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(Continued from page 4)
traded her for provision to last
to Th Dalles. Joe partook of only
on meal from the new provi-
sion supply. Am Indian fought
him for It possession, and he -

at Oregon City, with th pro-
ceeds of which h.ptd Dr. la"

for hit clothe; and
bo gat sota soap, h secured the
contract to eomplet th cornice
of that church. Th prieo offered
was $2 a toot for 700 feet and
Jo would have taken it for 60
cent st foot. Now he was in
funds. Th brig Henry, earn up
th river with a cargo of goods,
including a stock of Seta Thomas
clocks. Joe bought the whole
stock, at 4 each. There had "been
a great harvest of wheat, and the
demand was small and the price
low. Jo traded clocks to settlers
for wheat, at to 80 bushels for

Salem Markets

his sheep husbandry oa th Taa-h- UI

county farm. Ia If SI, h was
the-movin- spirit la building ia
Salem the Tlrst woolen mill oa
th Paclfie coast, that of th WB-lam- ett

Woolen Manufacturing
company. It was dedicated in 1817
with a grand ball, attended by all
the dignitaries in th territory,
including Lieutenant (afterwards
General) Phil Sheridan. Miss Ly-
on, Joe Watt's chosen lady, was
led to the dance by the governor,
and in 1860 Joe married her.
dressed for the occasion in a suit
made in the mill he had dreamed
of and had finally been .Instru-
mental in building.

.
Joe Watt,, the dreamer, led ia

many early day enterprises. In
1868, he took the lead in deliv-
ering the first cargo of Oregon

'wheat to the Liverpool market.
With all the early pioneers he
was a favorite. The Indians loved
him, and gathered about him in
his Yamhill county horn as they
would about no other. He was one
of the organixers of the Oregon
Historical society, and Its presi-
dent for a time.

Sweet Now Quotec. at
29; Grain Prices

Hold Steady
Butterfat took its third drop In

serea days yesterday, with a new
figure of 27 cents. Just a week
ago yesterday the weakening mar-
ket broke, letting the price down
a cent; ' another cent decrease
came late In the week, and yester-
day atill another cent drop was
added.

Sweet butterfat It quoted at 29
cents now.

Local grain market continued
eren, with no changes for some
days.

Eggs stayed at 22 cents on
tops, and other prices generally
were unchanged.

B 01RKET GETS

RIB SIBHT1

Railroad Mortgages Higher
Accompanied by Gain

Throughout List

NEW TORK. Dee. It (AP)
Stjong support for the bond mar-
ket eclipsed further recovery la
stocks today.

Railroad mortgages mored con-

fidently higher, accompanied by
general gains throughout the list.
Wall street went homer highly, sat-
isfied with the improvement .of
the last two days.

Share were subject to profit-taki- ng

and other weekend selling.
Net change) were small, although
the averages showed a narrow ad-
vance. Rail equities were to t
up, while the industrials and util-tti-ea

progressed about 1 to I. Car-
riers held their adrancea fairly
well; there was some late irreg-
ularity elsewhere.

TJ. 8. Steel, Bethlehem, Ameri-
can Can, International Nickel,
American Telephone, Western
Union, Coca Cola and Auburn
closed lower, but General Elec-
tric, Anaconda, Kennecott, Amer-
ican Smelting, Allied Chemical
and other were firm. Many pre-
ferred stocks rallied with .bonds,
sale totaled 1.C2M0O shares, a
large Saturday turnover.

Perrydale People
Vhit Elks' Circut

PERRYDALE, Dec. 17 Those
from Perrydale, who attended
the Elks circus In McMinnvHe
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Campbell and Aladine,
Helen McMillan, Kenneth Ramey,
Willard and Roberta Mitchell,
Russell Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Kurtz, 'Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Mitchell, May Van Staavern
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hank
and family.

Andrew Campbell was la Port-
land on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Percy Zumwalt and Mrs.
Katherine Massey were all day
visitors with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Dick DeJorey

General Committee
Receives Articles
For Good Cheer Job

INDEPENDENCE, Dec. It. ,
The room adjoining th postof-fic-e.

containing articles donated
for th good cheer committee, was
opened Thursday.

Among the many articles are
packages all wrapped in whit,
given by the school children and
Cholena Camp Fire Girls for th
white Christmas, sacks of vege-
tables, clothing, and toys mend-
ed in the toy shop under the su-
pervision of Mrs. Clara Thomp-
son, fourth grade teacher, and
also others donated by organiza-
tions of the city.

Members of the general com-
mittee are G. G. Godfry, J. H.
Hart and Miss Ona Bell Emmons,
training school principal.

JOINT TREE
MONMOUTH. Dec. 19 Repre-

sentative members of the Circle,
grange and Rebekahs, are shar-
ing the expense and decoration
of one large Christmas tree in the
Odd Fellows hall, where each or-
ganization is privileged to make
use of same on the several nights
of their respective Christmas fes--
tlvfHM W T Qtn.VI..I . -
Claude' Boothby" secured the tre.

By WALT DISNEY

rde a raw 4
co-o- p pool price f1.80 per
btutdred.

Factory mik,"f 1.40.

Butterfat, sweet, 9e
Butterfat, sour, 27c.

TXUTT AMD TEGETASLSf
Prica paid to grower by Salem bartra.

Iectialer it
BadU-e-a. dax.
Onions, aoa.
Onion, sack, No. 1 1.09 aa S.SS
Carrots 17H
Beets 17
Cabbage 01
Cauliflower, ento --.- se
1'otatoat, ewt. 70
Turnip, os. ; 15
Hubbard sonata 09 ft
Green Peppers, lb. 29
Daaiaa squat -- 00
Spinach, crate .... 1.09
Applet, be. !80Hothoase cucumbers, do. l.BS
Hothouse cucumbers, 8.00 ta 4.09
Celery hearts, dot. 79
Celery, crate, , ., t.7
Lettuce, Calif. S.50

ZOO
Baying Piices

Extras .28
Staadarda -- 28
Mediums . --St

Buying Prtcaa
Roosters, a'd -- 0
Broilers

Colored 1S
Leghorn . . . -- II

Ucnt hen -- 10
Heariet, ben -- IS
-t-edium bene 11

GRAIN AND HAY
Buying Prtcaa

Wbett. westers red 80
White, bu. ,, 60

Barley, ton. top .. - -- 23.00
Oats, ton, top -- 22.00
Hay: bnylag price
Oatt and vetch, ton -- 12.00
Clover .la.oe
Alfalfa, valley. Ixi cutting .14.00
Eastern Oregon -- tn.OO
Common 13.50

HOPS
Top gtade ... II

MEAT
Baying Prloet

Turkey t !4 to 5
Lambs 4.00
Hoge, top 5.00
Hog, first cuts 4.75
Steert 05 f .08
Cow 01 to .03
Heifers . ..04 to 04 H
Dressed veal 0S
Dressed bog .... -- .07

WOOL
Coarse --

Medium
15

-- 13
MOHAIB

Old .nominal
Kid - .nominal

MINT
Peppermint Oil. lb . so f 1.09

MICKEY MOUSE
1 Jy ( VES

( and- -

THIMBLE THEATRE
YOU Cpm COHVK.T (ME!

Charity Begins at Home

a clock; stored the wheat, and by
the following year, with the large
Immigration of 184S, and a small
er crop of wheat, his original 22.- -
SO capital was over $1000; and
th dreamer of dream was open
tor larger plans.

'm
He started back to Missouri in

1848. He foresaw that there
would be a demand, here for wool-
en goods; hence for sheep. He in-

tended to bring back a band of
sheep. He escaped death by a
hair's breadth, in several ways,
among them on a Journey down
the Mississippi when the boat on
which he was traveling bad a col-
lision, and many passengers, un-
able to get to land, were drowned.
Reaching home, preparations
were mad for crossing the conti-
nent to Oregon, by all the Watt
family. They came in 1848. with
220 head of sheep, and had a
comparatively easy Journey, on
account of Joseph Watt's famil-
iarity with the route and his
knowledge of the necessary means
and methods of travel. Of coarse
the Missouri neighbors laughed
and wagged their heads, when
the sheep were being gotten to-
gether for the Journey to get
them across the plains was some-
thing they thought could not be
done.

S
The Watt train met Joe Meek

going to Washington with the
news of the Whitman massacre
and the women wept and the faint
hearted wanted to turn back. But
Joe Watt was not built that way

and the cavalcade with the
band of sheep moved on; some of
Joe's eight sisters helping drive
them Including the 15 year old
daughter, Isabel B., who became
Mrs. Werner Breyman of Salem.

"m

The Watts brought the ma-
chinery for a carding mill but
Joe had larger plana. He prosper
ed with his carding mill, and with
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MAMEO rWH THE OLD

IS HE ENOUGH TO eTEAL

VES OF frtlDarOrAFDlAuTl i 7 - AMD AtnrcoTj&T
OF 'EH JUMPED C)N ME' J

NO CUJTS ABOUT IT" VOU
5iT RK5UT DOWN AND EAT

SOME OF OARABEILE'S
O30kV-VJEUTA-

lJf

AmVCXiGCTTrlR0U6Mtrrmvr: a

Splendid . Program
Of YuleHde Music

. Given by Room 7
SILVERTON, Dec. II A

splendid, program was enjoyed at
home room 7 at the Junior high
school Thursday morning. Miss
Mildred Whartan was in charge.

The numbers Included accordi-
on solos by Norman Kirk, accor-
dion and cornet duets by Norman
K'rk and Howard Hewitt; piano
trio, June and Jean Bowman and
Mary Jane Nofsker; rlolln solo,
Rowena Leslie accompanied by
Miss Wharton; reading, Dorothy
Huddleston; tumbling act, Nor-
man Kirk, Donald McCall, How-
ard Hewett, Harold Darls and
Fred Sadeway; orchestra selec-
tions, with the following or-

chestra personnel: Norman Kirk,
Jack McKensie, Howard Hewett,
Rowene Leslie and Miss Mildred
Wharton, pianist.

MONMOUTH. Dec. 19 Paul
Gordon, senior student at the
Oregon Normal school, who re-ceir-ed

his diploma this weekend,
was featured Friday in Ripley's
Believe It or Not, as having
scored 60 points during the sea-
son of 1930. playing tackle. Gor-
don has been a popular student
of this institution for the past two
years.

Starring Popeye
CVWRGt VjWiTK WTTEfAPTlK
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THE SAP
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ME UP FOR
fcTTetvpxeir
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WITH A L0H& WHITE. jn A'LLtk:

reaped death by spitting tobacco
V Juico Into the fa.ee of th red rob
ber, and through unexpected
help that cam to his rescu
while grappling with him, Almost
exhausted, he reached Th Dalle,
where Hudson's Bay company
boat wer at anchor. Travelers
with money to pay passage were
loading on their outfits. Joe urged

boatman to allow him to work
hi passage. "Ton are Ilk on of
those worn-o- ut oxen; you havent
strength to held yourself up, let
alone work," was th answer. The
boat wag about ready to pull out.
The boatman, taking pity, said it
was "too bad to leave th poor
devil to starve, as he might have
soma come-o- ut to him, like a
lousy yearling In the spring- .- H
asked Jo if he could sing.

S H
That was providential. Jo

could sing. . He sang his way to
Fort Vancouver, and became th
favorit of th party. On song
h sang, "th bobtailed mar or
th man wh went - to heaven
horseback," mad a decided hit,
Jo sang this to many a pioneer
gathering in after years. Does any
reader recall M The Bite man
would like to recover it, and print
it.

Jo was th first of th 1844
immigration to reach Oregon City

an amusing spectacle, with wal-
nut roundabout, buckskin pants
reaching to th knees and patch-
ed with antelope skin, red blank-
et for overcoat, and a woolen hat
minus a crown. Such was the cat-
tle builder. H slept in th shav-
ings of a carpenter shop; tried to
trade his beloved rifle for decent
clothes and failed. But he met
Dr. McLoughlin, enlisted his sym-
pathy, and got an order for an
outfit .of clothing and the good
doctor became his hero.-Afte- r a
bath beind a neighboring bank, be
emerged clad in his suit of Brit-
ish corduroy, and with all his pre-
conceived and inherited antipathy
toward tue British and the Cath
olice removed.

S
The Catholic church at St. Paul

was under construction, and, after
completing a task of bricklaying
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of Action

W SANTA CLAUS WILL START

CAUSES NEW DROP

Dragging Tone and Forced
Sale of Surplus Has

Expected Effect

PORTLAND, Dec 19. (AP)
Further cut of one cent In the
price of all cube batter on the
produce exchange for the week-
end aession except prime first,
which tu down two cents, was
not a surprise. Such action was
expected '.and In, fact forecast la
those re-le-

ws.

Recent dragging tone of the
butter trade with the forced sale
oa the open market ef surplus of-
ferings at prices below those gen-
eral- established, reflected only
extreme weakness. There appear-
ed no place to put butter except
at a loss.

This naturally created weak-
ness fn the entire trade which fi-
nally permeated the butterfat
quotation and shaded figures
were occasionally met with In
that line instead of the premiums
formerly shown. Butterfat ralues
la general are down one cent a
pound for the week end with the
Portland delivered price top at
18c pound.

There continues a seasonable
slow movement of eggs and espe-
cially storage stock which is af-
fecting fresh goods. Locally the
market is easier with indications
of an early decline.

Demand for live chickens is al-
most lacking in the local trade
with value3 extremely weak and
especially so for roasters and
light weight hens.

Quite fair supplies of dressed
geese are arriving here and most
of the sales are being made at
the lower range.

There is practically a shortage
or dressed ducks in the localJiraue auuougn one receiver se
cured a fair supply overnight
trices are steady to firm in this
line.

There was practically no price
cnanges for country killed meats
during the week-en- d trading
along the wholesale way. Veal,
nogs and lambs are quoted un-
changed generally for quality
stuff.

With the outside markets re-
fusing to pay former extreme for
onions, there Is a lack of gener-
al activity at Willamette valley
sources. Some of the leading op-
erators are out of the market
until It settles one way or the
other. 1

IMLESSTH
IN WEEK END TRADE

PORTLAND. Dec. 19. (AP
There was little ehange fa the
price structure during the week-
end iesalon of the east side farm-er- a

wholesale market. Offerings
were of fair Tolume.

Cauliflower sold at a spread of
40 to 75c, according to quality.

Cabbage was mostly 81 with a
few higher while curly stock was
50c lettuce crate.

Green broccoli Bold 50c lug.
Sprouts held mostly $1 box.
Spinach was $1 for most offer-

ings.
Carrots sold 85c lug generally

with parsley at a similar price.
Bunched carrots were 25c doz-

en.
Bulk turnips held 90c J1 or-

ange box.
Green onions were scarce and

the best Hold nominally to 30c
dozen budthes.

MRS. LHI
HI

TURNER, Dec. 19 Members
of the grange work haTe elected
officers as follows: president,
Mrs. Lena Townsend; secretary,
Mrs. Agnes White; treasurer, Mrs.
Birdie Denyer. Mrs. Miller was as-

sisted In serring the noon lunch-
eon by Mrs. T. T. Palmer.

Mrs. Anna 'Johnson who was
called to Coquille a few days ago
oa account of the fatal accident of
a young grandson. Is still in the
coast country with relatiyes.

Willard Bear, a sophomore at
Albany college, returned Friday
night to the home of his parents
for a two weeks racation.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gunning
hae for their house guests orer
the holiday season, Mr. Gunning's
sister-in-la- w and her young
daughter, Mrs. Emma Gunning
and Miss Lois of Millike, Colo-
rado. Mr. and Mrs. Gunning made
a short Tisit at the home of their
guest, last July when they were
on an extended trip, going as far
as Montana,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Apple hare
for their holiday guests their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Radio
Ptogiams

So-d- ay, Dae. SO,
KOW 620 Ke. Portland

8:00 Arioa Trio, KBC.
8:45 American ' Legion.

1.15 Walter Wamroseh. NEC.
11:15 Bnndar Brisht Spot. NB0.
12:00 Dr. Polio r. KBC.
11:30 Dr. Cadtaaa, NBC.
8:00 Vesper aerricea, NBC.
5:15 Colliers Tadio hour, NBC.
6:15 Album of Familiar Music. NT.
7:15--Narto- nal Oratorio society, NBC.
7:45 Se-t- Parker, N. T.

Konr 40 Ke --Portland
S :0ft Quaker Chorea Meetinr. Tint

,.. Friends ehnrch.-- .

10:00 The Cataedral Hour, CB3.
lA-a- ril Toarn. Concert Orraniat.

. 1 1 :00 Soonjrside ConeregatWiial search.
ia :oo new ion : rnii-ri- w

Kit Orchestra . CBS. ' "

2:00 Cknrch of the Foursqr Ooapet.
4:00 Tr. Jalina Klein. Tn World !

Boalneaa", CBS. .
4:15 Robert B. Millard. Astronomer.
ft:15 Kay Hardabeck'a 'Celeate Trio"
9 :00 Firs Charen Chxiet Scientist.

:00 Concert Orebeitra.
iU:P9 Midnifht Moods, PISS.

Slump Follows 1 Cent
Rise Induced by

U. S. Report
CHICAGO. Dec. 1 (AP)

Profit taking turned grain price
advances into late setbacks today.
Wheat ran into general realizing
ales after a cent a bushel rise

that was associated with bullish
aspects of the United States gov
ernment crop report, with New
York stock ilnarket upturns, and
with overseas suggestions of en
larged purchasing of wheat from
tnis country alter Jan. 1.

Subsequent downturns were
more or less influenced by spread-
ing operations In wheat between
Winnipeg and Chicago, as well as
by unsettlement of Canadian ex-
change rates; and by New Tork
stock market throwbacks.

Wheat closed nervous, --l 3-- 8

under yesterday's finish, corn --

1 lower, oats unchanged to 1-- 8
off.

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat: Dec .54 1-- 4 to J-- 8;

Mar., .55 1-- 8 to 1-- 4; May, .58 3- -4

to 7-- 8; July, .55 3-- 8 to 1-- 3.

Cora: Dec., .36 3-- 4; Mar., .39
1-- 2 to 6-- 8; May, .41 1-- 8 to 1-- 4;

July, .41 1-- 3 to 5-- 8.

Oats: Dec. .24 1- -2 to 5-- 8; May,
.26 1-- 8 to 1-- 4; July, .25 7-- 8.

General Markets
PORTLAND, O-- e.. Dec. 19 (AP)

Produce exchange, net prices. Butter: ex-
tras, S7; staudar'la. -- 7; prime firsts, 27;
firsts, 26. KgTs: fresh extras, 80;
fresh mediums, 2u.

Portland Grain
POHTLAKD. Ore., Dec. 19 (AP)

Wheat futuret:
Open High Low Close

May 63 H 63 4 62 T 62 74
July . 62 02 62 62
Dc. 52 62 61 61

Cash grain: Big Bend LIuestem 74H,
soft white, western white, hard winter
northern, spnug. western red .591!.

Oats: Nil. white $24. SO.
Corn: No. 2 K. T. $25.00.
Miilrua standard $20. 50.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 19 (AP)

Butter: prints, 92 score or better, 31-33-

standards 29-3- carton.
Egg : Pacific poultry producers tell-

ing prices: fresh extras, 29c; standards,
27c; mediums, 25c.

Country meats : selling price to re-
tailers: country killed hogs, beit butch-
er under 100 lbs., 7-- 7 Vc: realers, 39
to 120 lb., 910c; lamb, heary
ewe, caaner cows. 3c; bulls, 5c.

Uohair: nominal, buying price, 1931
clip, long hair, 10c; kid. 15s lb.

Nat: Oregon walnuts, 15-29- pea-aat- t.

12e IV.; Braiti. 1214c; Almonds,
1516c; filbert. 20-22- pecans, 20c lb.

Casrara bark: buying prices, 1931
yeel. 8e lb.

Heps: nomiasl, 1929 crop, 1930,
( ; 1931, 12-1- 3 Vie.

Butterfat: direct to shippers, track,
2Sc; ttatiea No. 1. 27c; No. 2, 25e; Port-
land delirery- - price; No. 1, 39c; Ko.
2, S8c.

Lire poultry : net buying" price: heary
heat, colored, afe lbs., np, 16c lb.; do
medium, 18c; light, lie; broiler, under
IVi lbs., 1416c; orer lVi lbs.. 14c; col-
ored roaster, over 3 lbs., 14c; old root
(era, c: ducks, Pekin. ISc; geese, 12a
lb.

Onions: telling price to retailers: Ya-
kima Globe. $3.25; Oregon $8.25-3.5-

Potato: local, 90e-$l- ; Deschutes,
$1. 25-- 1. 85; eastern Washington, 75c-81.2- 5.

Waal: 1931 crop nominal. Willam-
ette valley, 13-1- 4 c; eastern Oregon,

o pound.
Hay: buying price from producer: al-

falfa, $14-15- ; clover, $10-12- ; Willamette
valley thnothy, 915; eastern Oregon
Timothy. 913.50; oatt and vetch, $12-12.5- 0.

Dressed poultry: selling price to re-

tailers: turkeys: heat, 27-28- young
toms, 25-2- old torn. 20-25- e lb.

Fruits, Vegetables
POISTLAXD. Ore., Dee. 19 (AP)

Oranget: California, $4; navels, wrapped,
82.40-4- : place pack, $2.10-2.65- . Grape-
fruit: Calif orifia, Florida. $4
case. Lemons : California. J4.50-o.25- .

Limes: cartons, $3.25. Bananas:
5-- 5 e lb. Grapes: emperor. 7e lb.

Peart: anjol, 50c $1 box. Cranberries:
$3.75-- 1 box.

Cabbage: local, new, li-2- c lb. Pota-
toes: local, 90C-I1- ; Deschutes. $1.25-1.3-

eastern WAUington, 75c-$1.2-

Onions: selling price to retailers; Yaki-
ma Globes. $3; Oregon, $3.23.

Cucnmbers: hothouse, 5 dosen.
Spinach: local, $1.25 orange box. Celery:
local. 70-90- c dosen; hearts. $1.50 dozen
bunches. Mushrooms: hothouse. 55-60-

4b. Peppers: Bell, California, 1012c lb.;
red, 15c lb. Sweet potatoes: new Cali-
fornia, 2!-2c- .

Cauliflower: northwest. 5V-$- crate.
Tomatoes: California, $2.25-2.5- 0 lug

repacked; hothouse, fancy and extra
fancy. $2 per 10-l- box. Lettuce: local.

Sacramento. 5 crate.
Dani-t- squash: li-lc- . Artichokes:
California. $1.50-1- . o aozen.

L. D. Kelly Jr. and two children
of near Roseburg. Some years ago
the family were residents of near
Sublimity.

J. W. Apple has returned to his
work at the Cottage farm, after
beinb confined at his home for
some days with an injured hand.

Miss Marian Grimes of Salem
is the house guest of her old
friend, Mrs. Anna Smith; each
woman lives alone in her home,
and they find it pleasanter to be
together a few months ox the
year. Miss Grimes lived with her
parents a number of-yea- ago
when the family came from Kan
sas and bought the large farm.
west of Turner known as the Na-derm- an

place.

Mrs. M. Rickman
Wed R. Townsend,

Of Yreka, Calif.
HAYESVILLE, Dec. 19.- -

Friends and neighbors will be
greatly surprised to learn of the
marriage of Mrs. Minnie Kickman
to Roy Townsend of Yreka, Cal
Kornia. Mrs. Townsend is an old
resident of this neighborhood. Mr.
Townsend has part interest in a
gold mine at Yreka and is an old
acquaintance of Mrs. Townsend s
They are on a short trip to Port-
land and Vancouver, after which
they will rte their home here.

Mr. Rhodes is seriously ill.
His daughter Mrs. FIndley and
her husband are here with him to
helo Mrs. Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fury and
daughter Ruth of Clarksburg,
Ohio will arrive Monday to spend
the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Bailey.

Jean and - James Stettler were
absent from school Friday, due
to ken pox.
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Now Showing "His Winning Way"
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By SEGAR

BRANDON WALSH

SNEAK IS JUST CHEAP

ofhis schemes id get T1
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

A FOX OLDGEEZEfS QiC tHt-- CANDy FROM BABIES
U6TEN,KlOHlS RIGHT NAME 15 SAM 4BEAeO AH'A SILK HAT nn akg f 1 ir-- HE CHANGED Hi ? --BT I THATMAKES
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Spilling

The Man

A UTTLE KID
BEG G IMG

Bros fights trwtrytmt

FROM, .:"r--
sJ - YOU'RE

'JfW BABY!
yggfo SANTA

) YOO
AYOU DO s

TOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHY
VOUUfC R16HT A6AH4! THAT'S SANTA. TOO.

OUT HC LOOKS THINNER NOW! SANTA CAN
MAKE HWSELP TVtiHOR FAT, TALL OR SHORT!
ITS A TRICK OP HIS! HE tOES FROM ONE.

WRONG THIS TIME.
THAT'S NOT SANTA CLAUS'

HAS WHlSKERS,BUT
NEVER SEE HIM IN

wlifliwSFt BUTTERCUP! THAT'S

tPffl5 SANTA CLAUS! I tUESS

rSvP? YOU KNOW HIM BY HIS
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IF TOU HEAR A NOVSE. YOU'LL KNOW

IT'S HIM COMtN- -i DOWN OUR CH1MNEY1PLACE. TO ANOTHER SO FAST YXJ
ALMOST THINK HES AT A OOZE HE. KNOWS EVERYTHING

AND I OONT THINKJ4E
LIKED IT WHEN YOU

PULLED SPARE- - RBS
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